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Adverse events are unintended injuries or complications caused by the
management of the patients’ care rather than by the disease itself. Research into causes of
adverse events has indicated that poor non-technical skills of staff (e.g. communication,
situation awareness) are often a contributory factor. Non-technical skills are not explicitly
taught or assessed for healthcare professionals. This is why non-technical skills taxonomies
and behavioural rating systems for anaesthetists (ANTS), surgeons (NOTSS) and now scrub
practitioners/ nurses (SPLINTS) have been developed by our research team. The rating
systems provide staff in the operating theatre with a structured means for discussing, training
and assessing this important aspect for safe and effective performance.
Scrub Practitioners’ List of Intraoperative Non-Technical Skills (SPLINTS)
Methods of task analyses were used to identify the critical non-technical skills for the scrub
practitioner. A literature review, observations and an interview study with experienced scrub
practitioners and consultant surgeons indicated that situation awareness, communication and
teamwork, as well as skills relating to task management were critical. A skills taxonomy and
behavioural rating method were developed and produced as a SPLINTS handbook. These
tools detail the skill categories and underlying elements, each with examples of poor and
good practice to guide the user of the system, and provides a rating form.
Tools
SPLINTS handbook: www.abdn.ac.uk/iprc/splints
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